
~ Record Look All Right?
As we have lived away from Salisbury

long enough to be almost a stranger to
youagain, it may be well enough to give
& sort of an account of our stewardship
in the west, and being naturally bashful,
we will let others do the talking. By
reading this column you will find some
sparkling compliments, and some from

very high newspaper authority. We do
not publish theseunsolicited compliments

becanse we are vain, bul in order that

you may be able to form some idea of
what we will do for Salisbury in the
newspaper line, if a liberal patronage is

given us, all of which we intend to mer-

it... We could publish many more such

notices us the following, but space will

Hot permit.

From the leading paper of Nebraska.

Mr. P. L. Livengood, who has heieto-

fore conducted in an able manner the

CARLETON WEEKLY Times, will remove
to Salisbury, Pennsylvania, aboat Octo-

ber 1. Mr. Livengood has made a good
paper of Tae Times, and ‘through its
columns has rendered good service in aid
of the growth and development of Carle-
ton and Thayer county and his removal

from there is to be regretted by the citi-

zens in the vicinity.—Nebraska State
Journal, Sept. 10th, 1891.

Personal letter from the Nebraska State Journal
Company.

-* LincoLx, NEs., Sept. 12th, 1891.
P. L. Livengood,

Carleton, Neb.

DEAR Sir:—We regret very mnch that
you are going to leave the state, but trust

that in your new field you will meet with
such success as your record in Carleton

shows yan are deserving of. Yours very
rudy, STATE JOURNAL Co.

: From the Shickley Herald.
The Grand Mogul of the CARLETON
 Tives (P. Livengood,) annotinced in his
two column valedictory that hehas issued

\ his last number of the above named pa-
per. We have not the slightest doubt
“hut that Irving Midton, of the Bruning
Guttersnipe, is very much pleased, but
we think Pete a pretty good fellow and
feel sorry that he has madeup his mind
to leave us,

Personal letter from the Western Newspaper
Union.

Omani, NEz., Sept. 26h, 1891.
Mr. P. L. Liveng od,

Carleton, Neb.

DEAR Bir:—You are at liberty to show
this letter to any parties -with whom you
may deal hereafter, and wish to say that
our business relations’ have been sntirely
satisfactory. We have found yon an
honorable man in your dealings, always
doing ar you agreed, and paying your
bills with a promptness that was very
satisfactory.

.

We sincerely wish you
success in your new field of operation.
Yours truly,

 WesTkry Newsparrr Union,
H. C. AxiN, Manager.

From the Daily Nebraska State Journal of Sept.
18th, 1891.

The Journal notes with regret that Mr.
P. L. Livengood, publisher of Tug TIMES,
at Carleton, announces in his last week's
issue that he has decided to suspend THE
Tinks and will move the plant to Salis-
bury, Pa. {I'ng TiMrs was one of the
most sprightly and interesting local week-
lies'in the state. and we believe the citi-
zens of Carleton will regret that they did
not furnish Mr. Livengood with a sup-
port that would justify himin remaining
in that eity. A live local paperis a tower
of strength to any community.

From David Olds,
man of Carleton.

OnecoN City, ORrrG., Sept. 8th, 1891.

P. L. Livengood,

Carleton, Neb, 1
DEAR Sir:—We are all sorry Tur

Times is to be discontinued, but we are
glad you are not driven out of Carleton.

You have printed a good, live, progress-

ive paper and have done it well. You,
shonld have rousted ju good shape the
business men of your town who failed to
properly patronize yon, and had it made
them sore, they could’ have taken their

own time to get well. I give you credit
with being honest and nonorable, und
Tar Tims has always bad a warm place
in my ‘heart, nud 1 wish you a large share
af happiness and prosperity in the future,
You should E0 Ww some large city.

You have the capacity to build up a met-
Topalitan paper. You are practical. I
never bestow praise unless I think£t 1s mer-
ited, Carleton is 100 conceited to see
what she loses when Tur TiMEs goes
Inway. Poor old Carleton! Yours,
add Davip OLDs.

A once prominent business

“rom the Bel videre News, :

The CARLETON TryEs has discontinued
wiblication. The editor gives as

reasonthat the town will not support u

paper as it should bas utd consequently

he will seeki It is the
Sion of the News that this is one of

greatest mistakes the business men ot

Carleton could have done in letting the
aper discontinue, > It was one of the

bestpipers in the county and leaves a
ney in Thayer county Journadisni

} be bard to fil. What does the

his

iness of a town amonnt to unless there of the state. ; 5

way of conveying it to the peo-

M Beriy one. of the aout popular rest of the county put together.
¥

vifieTalley agents in Nebraska.
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The CarueTox TIMES in its last issue
bid adieu to its many readers, folds its
tent, and in the near future ‘will move to
Pennsylvania. Livengood’s former home.
THE TiMEs has been a welcome visitor
to our office for about three years, two
here and one at Byron, and we must say
that although we did not agree political:
ly and had two ‘or three little quarrels in
that time, that it was one amoung our most
welcomed exchanges and that we are
S0ITY to see the change. It will be many
a long day before Carleton gets another
as good a paper as was THE TIMES.

From Rev. E. J. Bird, M. E. minister of Carleton.

FRIEND LiveNaooD:—The removal of
your paper will make a larger hole in

Carleton than six brick blocks can fill ap.

From the Hebron Journal, the leading paper of
Thayer county, Neb,

In his last week’s issue, Mr. Peter L.
Livengood, the able editor of the CARLE-
TON TIMES. announced discontinuance of

publication, and the contemplated re-
moval of himself, family and newspaper
plant to Pennsylvania, where he will
start another paper at his old home town.
Under his management,

has been one of the best and brightest

weeklies published in the state. It has
been fearless and outspoken, and what-
ever faults its editor possessed (and no

one is perfect) cowardice was not one of
them, 3

It really seems too bad that a paper of

the worth of the CARLETON TIMES should
discontinue, while so many things. wrong-
ly posing as “newspapers”, disgrace the
fair field of journalism. :
We hope Mr. Livengood will realize

his fondest anticipations: in his ‘eastern
location.

From W.J. Green, ex-sheriff of Thayer county,
Neb.

DEAR Str:—I amsorry you are going

away. I havealways felt that you were)

a’‘friend of mine. We shall miss you in

many ways. My wifesays she does not
know how we can get along without your
paper. Well, we wish you success. Ac:
cept our best wishes for your welfare.
Yours truly, W. J. GREEN.
From the Oak Citizer.

P. L. Livengood, editor of the CARLE-

TON TIMES, gave his farewell bow to the
people in his issue of Sept. 2nd, in which

he gave good reasons for quitting and
some sound adyice to his patrons. Mr.
Livengood has published Tee Times for

nearly five years and will be missed by

the community in which he has dwelt

during this time. He will go to Salis:
bury, Pa., where he will run a newspa-

per. Success attend you, Bro. Liven:
good.

From E. H. Blaisdell, Belvidere, Neb.

MR. Livenaoon:—I have never seen
You nor anyone connected with your pa-
ver, bnt as yon have given your patrons
as good a paper as ever was published in

Tee Times!

 Thayer county, and always hewad to the
line, no matter where the chips fell, Ten-
close the amount I oweyou, Accept n
handshake and goodbye. Ever yours,

E. H. BLAISDELL.
P. 8B. Carleton had betterparted ‘with

her new brick block than with Tur
Trves. E. H. B.

Personal letter from the Western Newspaper
Union,

Omana, Nes, Sept. 5th, 1891.

Mr. P. L. Livengood.
Carleton, Neb.

DEAR Sir:—We are verysorry indeed
to lose you fs a customer, as our relations
have heen very pleasant and satisfactory,
which, as yon can readily imagine, can-
not be said of the jorny of Nebraska
publishers.

I sincerely wish vou success in the new
field to which you are going, and shonld
you ever return to Nebraska, we hope
that you will correspond with us again,
#8 we will always be glad to hear from
you, With kind regards, we remain,
yous truly, 3

Wester Newspaper Union,

H. C. AxiN. Manager.
Carleton correspondent in Hebron Register.

Tun Times, of this place, has discon-
tinued publication, and the editor and
proprietor, Mr, P. Livengood, wiil move
the ontfit to Salisbury, Pa., where he will
publish a newspaper. It is with sorrow
that we see Pete leave Carleton, as he is
one of the best newspaper men we have
ever had.

From the Edgar Times.

"The editor of the CARLETON TIMES has

to Salisbury, Pa. Pete has given Carle:
ton the best papershe has ever had. and
one that will be greatly missed in this
part of the state. The town will realize
what they have lost when the paper is
gone. But newspaper men ean not live
on poor pay, and men of ability will find
better openings where their services are
sought and Spprociated

SOME THINGS THAT SALISBURY HAS.
It has as many “good stores and shops

as any town of its size in the state. ;
It lias more public works in its imme-

diate vicinity than any other town in
Somerset county, the largest of which is
the Btandard Extract Works, the finest
manufacturing establishment iin this part 

|

It basin its immediate vicinity more
valnable mineral and timber than all the

t has good prospects for a gushing oil
well, with more to follow.

{tliasthe richest section of agricultur-
al'eountry in Somerset ¢county surround-

decided ta remove his- newspaper plant |
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It hes the best doctors in the county.
It is in the heartof oneof therichest

soft coal regions of the state. ~~

It haslots ofthe best kind of water
power. :

It has first-class mechanics and work-
men of all kinds.

It has the best kind of church and
school facilities.

It has the best kind of water, pure
mohntaiu air, magnificent scenery and
has achieved a good deal of prominence
88 a summer resort for city people.

It is surrounded by a thrifty, intelli-
gent and enterprising class of farmers.

It is, in the main, inhabited by a good
and intelligent class of people.

It has the satisfaction of knowing that
there is more money paid out every
month in its immediate vicinity than
there is paid out in six months in all the
rest of the county combined.

It has excellent opportunities “to boom
a great deal, and if it don’t it will be its
own fault. :

It has a printing office that can turn
outmost all kinds of fine job printing
belonging tothe art, It is Tee STan|!
office.

It has lots of Bandioine widows and
pretty girls, to say nothing of its genial
and goodlooking young men and bach-
elors.

It has very few old maids, but what
few it has, are far from being homely or
being dead stock in the matrimonial
market.

It has several good lodges of secret so-
cieties.

It has a good city bastile, which is
seldom occupied. Perhaps not as often
a8 it should be.

Counting in West Salisbiry. which is
Just across the raging Casselman, it has
4 population of about 1,100. which ‘is
somewhat smaller than that of New
York, but larger than that of Pocahontas
and Boynton.

It has many very fine residences and
happy homes.

It has a veterinary surgeon who isa
doctor of the horse, the collar and the
bames, the hip strap and the belly-band
and all those other chains.

It also has an applebutter factory and
many other things too numerous to men-
tion,

And all this is true, even as it is re-
corded in THE STAR. of the First volume
and First number, and if you don't like
it, what are you going to do about. it?
Selah!

mrAY
SOME THINGS THAT SALISBURY

NEEDS,
It is sadly in need of a good opera

house and town hall.

It needs a good drug store. It isa
shame that a town the size of this has no
drug store.

It needs agood furniture store as bad-
ly as any other one thing, and there is
undoubtedly a bonanza here for some
live man in that line.

It needs a good policeman to look after
its numerous mischievous youngsters. =

It needs better lighted streets.
Ic needs mole new pavement and re-

pairing of old pavement. If this matter
is not speedily attended to, the town may
have to pay heavy damages some day.
Some of onr pavements are really danger-
ous tolife andlimb,
We need better passenger accommoda-

tions on the Balisbury.ailroad.
We need 4 little more public enterprise

in our town, and there is no use to deny
it. We must admit the truth, even .if it
does hurt a litle,

We need an ordinance that will pro-
hibit this fool tin can serennding when
anybody gets married. This town is get-
ling too big fo tolerate that kind of fool-
ishness and hoodlumism, We have a
good band that can attend to the sere-
nading act.

We need an ordinance that will puta
stop. to boys loating and y elling about
town at neatly all hours of the night.
We don’t suppose the boys will like this
item, and doubtless we wouldn’t, either,
if we were a boy, but all the same the
welfare of the town, their own welfare
and commondecency demand that some-
thing must be done to abate all such nuj-
sances. 4
We need better discipline and deport-

ment among the school children When
the schools are dismissed.
We need fewer loafers about the church

doors of this town when religious ser-
vices are dismissed. For some reason
this seems to be a nuisance that every
small town iscursed with, Why
Why not put a stop to it?

We need fire brick works, for we have
oceunsof the best kind of fire clay.
We need a good foundry, as ourold

one is about played out.

We need more manufactories of alld
kinds, and it will pay the people of this
vicinity big to rustle hard and offer big
inducements to secure all legitimate €n-
terprises that can. be secured.
We need water works andelectric light,

but the latter had perhaps better be de-
ferred until some time *‘in the sweet by
and by.” However, the eledtric light
plant at the extract works might possibly
be increased and the town supplied with
light at a very moderate cost. -
We need more boxes in our postofiice,

and good fock boxes, at that.

We need one and the same name for
our town, postoffice and shipping station, «
This thing of the town being called Salis-
bury, the postofice Bik Lick, and our
shipping station West Salisbury. is a very
awkward and bunglesome arrangement,
It causes an endless amount of annoy:
ance andinconvenience, and it is 8won

je it?  

i mmanity did notbringabout sa change
nthis state ofaffairs long ago.

The town alsoneeds a fewother things,
of which we may speak in the future.
And allthese things are also true, even

as they are recorded. ete. Therefore, let
us all work forthe necessary changes
and improvements.  -

A. DML. LICHTY,

Physician And Surgeon.
Office first door south of the M. Hay corner,

SALISBURY, PA.

 
 

 

BEATTY'S Organs at Bargains.
+ For particulars, ‘catalo,gue, dress

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey.

CASPER LOECHEL,
SALISBURY, -PENNA,,

BOOTSandSHOES.
Repalring of all kinds done with neatness and

dispateh. Give me
try to please you,

BEATTYORGAN
iel F. Beatty,

your patronage, and I will

 

Are the Best. Write for
h catalogue. Address Dan-

ugton, New Jersey.

 —
The American House,
SALISBURY, PA., BY MRS. C. WAGNER.

Bourd by the day, weekor month. Accommo-
datiousfirst-class andrates reasonable, The pat
ronage ofthe pabiie isTespectully solicited.

BEATTY" S
X CELEBRATED

ORGANS And PIANOS.

© For Catalogues, Address :

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
H. LOECHEL, Proprietor.

 

 

Board by the day, week or month. First-class
accommodations. Rates reasonable.

THE ONLY LICENSED HOTEL IN SALISBURY.

We take pleasure in trying to please our pat-
rons, and you will always find THE VALLEY a
good, orderly house, |

 

John J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

All classes of work turned out in a neat and
b ia and at ble prices. If

you are not aware of this, we can soon convince
you if you give us your work,

 

0s ~In use Everywhere. For
h catalogue address Daniel

¥, Beatty, Washington, New Jersey.

 

THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS,
DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

A FAMILY PAPER
Which Is

Clean, Unsensafional And Just The Paper
FOR THE :

American Home.
Tae Press has the best possible arganization

to secure news from the most impottant sonrces,
and with nearly 400 gorrespondents; in Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey andDelaware, the Siate and
near-at-home news is covered with a routine
scarefulness and sizention to derail not even by
any other paper.
Tae Press has also thie best o correspondents

in allthe great cities of the United States, as well
as financial and railroad experts in Chieago and
the West, who keep the paper aore than abreast
with events.
The columns ofthe SUNDAY PrEss are‘enriched

by contributions from those whose names are
written bigh in our lists of great authors, novel-
ists, essayists, as well as from men of high rank
in life. The best authors know that their best
audiences are the readers of the Dairy, Sunpay,
and WEEELY Press.
In politics Tur Press knows no other master

than the people and the past year has seen, as
has been seen before, the marked fact that it is
subservient to no political boss, It-has no poiiti-
cal ambitions to foster, but looks after the inter-
ests of its readers, and delivers itself upon the
issues of the day in a manner both frank and
fearless, letting the facts speak for themselves
and evading no issues bug meeting them all on
the basis of fair play to all menat all times, Its
pages know no distinctions and the rights of one
class over another are neither recognized nor
supported. 3
Advertisements of Help Wanted, Business Op-

Postarfits, Real Estate, etc., may be inserted in
THE Press for ONE CENT A Worbp,

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By wall, postage free in the United States

and ‘Canada.
Daily (except Sunday), one year,

” one month, saveB0
» (including Sunday), one year,.. .,..ei.7,00

one month,...

4

” ”

Sunday, ons year... Aeerishays rani
WEEKLY PRESS, One year,. .............. 1.00
Drafts, Checks and other Remittances should

be made payable to the order of

THE PRESS COMPANY,LIMITED,
| PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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of country produce.

Good Goods!
 

 

| etc., etc., and such other things
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- HARDWARE,
SNES and TIN, afLOWESTPROBS.
We handle the celebrated

line of Cinderella Stoves and
Ranges, also the Sunshine and
Rival Ranges, in connection
with a full line of double and
single heaters, or most any
kind of stoves that may be de-
sired. ‘

We aim to please the peo-

ple in giving the lowest prices
on shelf and other hardware,
includingOils, Paints, Glass,
Nails, Pumps, Hollow Ware,
tlorse Pads, Blankets, Robes,

 

that may be found in a hard-
ware store.  
In the lineof Tinware we can furnish anything made of tin,

and of any quantityor quality, from the cheapest to the best
of grades, at lowest prices,

Spouting, Roofing and all kinds ofjob work, guaranteed to
give satisfaction, at reasonable prices. Solicitingyour pat:
ronage, we remain C. R. HASELBARTH &SON,

Salisbury,Pa.

Mrs. S. A. Lichliter,

GRAIN, FLOURAndFEED.
i Kindsat

 

CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, |“RED DOG FLOUR?” PLAXSEED|MEAT,in ortground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,"a good medicine for stock.

All CGiradesofFlour, i
among them “Pillsbury’s Best,”the best flour in the world,“Vienna,” ‘Irish Patent,” ven Foan* :and Royal.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal andLima Beans, 1 alsohandle :

All Grades ofSugar,
including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are brincipally boughs, In.cor:load lots, and will be sold at lowest prices. Goods delivered to my regular customers, : Sore In ho

STATLER BLOOK, SALISBURY, PA.
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GRANITEIRONWARE.
ILING, BAKING,

OR%oxBOILING. PRESERVING,
LIGHT; : J 5  

 


